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A PRIZE-WINNING AYRSHIRE HERD.
Owned by Ar. James Drummond, q Petite cote, Montrial, P.Q.

Our Illustration. group just above the bull. The head of Rob Roy is body is excellent, ruumy and deep, with a strong
masculine in appearance, full of charactex, clean and though thin loin. Her hind-quarter is wide which, in

Strangc would it have been indeed if our artist had free from all fleshiriess. lis quartes, in hunt, a ail cnjuna.uun wnth lier cai hamb, gives her promnent
failed to produce such an excellent embellishme,.nt fu; that a dair bull should hawe, vhilc hib L>in and body .ddcz esery chance tu expand. iew cows, andeed,
our front page as.adorns it this month with such capi is by fat better than that urdinarily mit with, ccn in pusawe an udder such as hers, and fewer yet are the
ta] models before him as the prize- winning Ayrshire goud dairy buil. lis ribb sprng ut i l fmii (zu thc Ayrshire cows ahat have such good szeci tents. lier
herd of Mr. Jas. Drummond, of Petite Cote, Ml.ntreal, back and are leàagthy, gihing his îwtai vrganas plenty of udder ruas fat forward, and is nout a ail fatty in its

P Q. Thisherd, besides being winnersa individually room to work. The rudirentary tcsth ar cell-laed, nature. Leen ail in ail sie is a cow chat adds much
of a vast numbez of prizes, have made a clean sweep and bis hind quarter tide., and legs well shaped. An tu the honor of the Ayrshire, and must prove a source
of all the herd prizes this year wherever shown, excellent handler, with a skin and cuvering uf the of much revenue to ber owner.
winning first at ingston, the same again at Ottawa, finest quality, he woauld easily Le Laken fui Cie grand Vaula 3rd 3822 s piaced just above Rob Roy in the
yet again at Toronto, and finishing the truly glorious stock gettez he is by ecven the merest novice. abuvegroup. If tiss cuw had donc nothng more than
series with first at Hamilton. It is certainly a great ' In the right hand .urràcx uppusite appears a splendid what âhe bas dune i pruducng Rob Roy she vould
honor to be the winners of such high honors, not t. milh cuo and breeder, Lily of Iardistun 3628, an- ai lcast be wurthy uf appeanng an the above good
mention the many others that they have also separately vther impurtatiun of Mi. Drumnuad'. frum the herd company. hhe was imponed by Mr, Lrummond,
won at these same fairs. of Duncan Keir, Bucklyvie, Scotland. She is just the and was bred by Chas. Ray, uargunnock, Scotland.

Standing down at the lcft hand cornez in the above type of a .wu that would fill the eve; of an> dairy maa. he has a teautuful head, than neck,higta fore-quarter,
grouf Rob Roy 3971, at present the stock bull, dis She is mustly a pleasing aed in colur. Frurn een and vulumnous barre. She possesses a back loin and
plays bis many qualitIc. of personal merit. HE is a casutal s ic at her milk making apparatuis iLe wuuid quanci that would te. hard tu surpass, whte ner udder
get of the well-known prize-winning bull Pro- at once prunous.cç ber a cou of immense capauaty. is of the tirbt order, wnth tears of a fair size. Leading
motion 32iz, that was also imported by Mr. Dra..i She has a nicc head and aican r.eck, but when her 1away rom bei udder thusecondusof waste blood, the
rmond, an' used in hbis herd with great success bef..1 barrei iç reached the cunclusiun is at once furced that 1nulk teins,arovery nuticeable, bemilg largeand tortuous
Rnb Roy attained to maturity. The dam of Rob Roy, she is a cow for work, though not without many ,iàthcr course. Inappe.anceshelacksbuthttle,while
Vinia 3rd, a grand milker, that is sllown. in the bove 1 attractions as fax as busine bcauty gues as well. Her 1her value as a brceder cannot bc estimated trio tughly.


